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Legislature of North Carolina. Mr. Carter, to amend ace. 13 tioo 15, HOME AFFATR3 RothaiiiUil, U very ill ' Ha U rcpurtel as
'provided that the persons mentioned la Say the CharlotU Otmntri We fear MARKETS.sinking fapidly.r; ii'" t:fthis section may wake out In wilting a Pxhokbal. We bare bad pleasant that the Legislature will think that In this ? 1

SENATE. -
list o( their taxable property, and swear flail from Col. J. B. Martin, of Norfolk, case "the game it not worth the candle," A dispatch to the Timet, from Dublin,

r Mono; Fib. a. to the lame before any Justice of tke who riaita RaWjh on buatnesi ooanected and that Judge Watts will not be brought says In spite of tl short time allowed for , Miduight Itoport.
it Peace for their county, and return the to the bar of the Senate for trial. If the for. Parliamentary election,The Senate metal o'clock. Lieut. preparyioa

. with bit Insurance) . .sameli6t to the-'- - Registe- r- of - Deeds. company. caafgefeetrue we beheva "It oatd pay, FROM PHILADELPHIA. '- Qnr. Brogden In the etiuir. . ..r auwriy home ruler nave aooonnced tbem-- j -- ij.4 1 : JSarr Touk, Ttb, t,Adopted. no matter what may,b the coat, to purge 1 fiThe journal of
'

Saturday reaiTaod ap--
" Mr. Gidncy, in aec. 18 linea 6 and 6, . Job ornpx, Out Job Office is com-

plete,
th'e bench of thlijudge. - Economy ahould T V a candidate Ireland. Cotton, weak seven. huadr4 ad four

i 'proved.
v Senator Killer asked

,

tear to record hb tnke out " tenth chapter of IbeaRevised no I necessity for sending to Kaw noj Intervene preyeot the judiciary a wiving snow atora eommeiicea 10 s baleaat Uli-'t- o 18 14. ontbera flour

if. voto in the affirmative oxf tbe'contolide--
Code and Insert " liigtb chapter Battle' Tork for jour tub work, for we have one trom Dcing purioeu. noraing. -

(
, FROM CAKADA. dull and declining at 3 C? to $7.60 ;

I lion bill and election bill, KcviskI." Adopted lha .x.clAiJtaauhl :ftn ehargejwtrne weriinVliffctr -
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thing moveable lo the houae ot tbe fU.

lage.'Tn thock wa also felt about ton
mile below tbit city. ' It appear to have
eosne from the Southward. i ,

Tbe thermometer in ' this city area. 20

dTrrte below uio thi morning. j

, - FitOM CONSTANTINOPLSl -
CoarrAHnxon.", Feb. I,

A fir ia tlilt city last night destroyed
over 1O0 houses, including the realdence
oi the Grand Yiaier-- v ' . - -- i

FROM TIRGINli. V
RiCBMOMO, Feb. 8.

A Are occurred thi morning la the bate- -
ment of the flne iron front bullding pa.

Main atratt, occupied by the Southern Ex- -

prese Company, which at ooe time threat
ened the destruction of the costliest block
of building la th ciiy. By the aid ol
eitTaon a large amount of freight waa re

moved from the building, the remainder
gjLjrailtJtotbiydjriigrd bywatetvlt-ba- t

b n bailing all tbe morning. , i

NEW ADVEltTiSEMOTfl;

Gents'

ALL SIZES,

la tbe moat PA8IUONABLE ITILU, iuat
recctvee at

K. 0. AHDRSW1 CO.'B. "

87 fayeltovllle Street, .

1, VALXIQU, N. G.
January's, 1874,

Q. B N T8 HO M AN CUFFS

A aw arru

JUS T O.U T 1

B, V. AN0BCW8 A CO.,

CloUiUrs aad Qents' Farnlabar,

"It FX f TtfT S
A--

era M '

BACK AND F RON T,

Nee ready at "

CTothlOra.
January 80, 1874.

t J .'1 1
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MILL FOR SALE

By virtue of a mnrbrstre aad power of sale,
exaeated te as bv Patterson A Co.. will sell
at imbltoaltotioa, to tbe highest bldiker, or
eata, as to eourt doui eoor ta nuinn(Kin,
N.ti. at 1 ia.,oa the 21at dsyot March,
isit, a yaiuauie , 4.(

f 7 "

I . ,.

fj 65 for wcater-- a mixed afloat. Lard
heavy at 8 tf-lf-f to 9 .. Twpentine
47 Rosin $3.40 to $i.B0. . FreighU
dull aad heavy, : Cottoa, tteem, 8 to

, Mo,ney easy at 8 to $. "Gold 11 4.

Cotton Net teceipu 1,203 bale ; gioac
1,919 i future close J i au-ad- talu 89,'
050" bales ; FUury 14 IS 1614 8-- 8 ;

March .19 $ April ,1329 821 May
UlSalfa-lO- ; June 1828-8J-; July 17.

.. j 1 , , t BaLiiaoaa, Feb. 3.
- Ovttoadpjl and DoialBal;,, middling
1$ 8 8 j low middling 14 5-- 8 ; "good ordi-aa- ry

14 3--

(
, ,, .

, , . JrViutiaeToa, Feb. 3.

.. Cottoa dull; middlings cominaj at

, v,., NouwJta, Feb, 8.
Cottoa easy ; low middling 14

. , , Liyanpot, Feb. .8.
Cotton Salts upland nothing below

low middling shipped March and April
t i5-i- .

ft

- CITY COTTON ICAXXaTT. ' '

Cmaaacvan Daav Di W. O. Bvaoaiou
uaocaa abi Comisiom alaacmuT,

" ' ; KAUiioa; N. C, 8.

Cotto-n-Fl m ; tales OS bale

Cokksotbo Uaar, Br O, T, Btsmuc
A Bao, M Aaxar BqoAna.

M,X.t ,."To .... rebrMrjl
COTTON rARJt.perbnneh..:.:..- "i 1 aw
LKATHCB aoLI,....U..i..i.', ;al'
LEATBKB KAKNK88. e,',. ... ,If 111 ,1 1.

ui;i.uan bittur . .7.'.ll:5
H)KK. .! 1
CltiCKENr oa tbalr ft.,.,.. ,

uus .....,..........., se
FftATHKRil , 1 85a7

1!I
18) alttUlOii. per lbUry.,,..,.... - 4.1all

PtlTATOka. Hwe ba...... TStoloO
TALUlW par lb ..7...w....iT.J .''- - hsio
VINB0AK per gal..M,Pf.mv .. . tllttU
KH. K, es a e e tK3)i
AAUA... ...i.,..XJ.. M t
'1IK8 , ....-- . -- 10

' '"BUTTRK tSaW
rUlUK, par tE(LV.V.MtJU, iv 7
WKA1, par teu., ...i..,..,,, r!W
CORN, per bu.. Wlbs.:,, .J ' - i4
RAUON Balk I io
U.AM&. K.C...
- Uanvassed..
MLULITi ...
HKKK1N4B 4 W
LAHl)..... .'Ae4eeirVe'eS't aaaf ' lOalft

AJA lrt. hrf.r.
Beed...'..;...... UO

PODDKR pqr 100 lb".".. ,. J.IWiJl.W
t ANOLltk, ... . .... llijfa

ARE. r U 8 I N O

' I r l.r'j r0 l

.! Swedes ;Iroiict
' and fh l!" ' '.":

Finest .English' Btee! !

Tb bast brands of American and Ewedea
Iron, aad English Extra Jletlned Cast Steel
used ia tha atana fast are ef par l;;ii't

AXEi AND EDGED TOOLS. '

We offer Uie very best AXt that en be
tsaonfactnreu by skilled workman and very
sapsrlvr maUnala, aad tract that ae wtU re-
ceive tbe support ol tha trade.

Ordora Wlcd immediately. - ' ' 1

, ,r- .i j JLUtd LEWIS CO, f

:, j. i . Bole Agents, Raltlgh, N.O.
1 , - i i '.. -- 1 a,.,'' s. . :. . f t " ,t

v i Orrioe or Jnuos Liwr Co.,
'. , . Malsigh, N. C

- Ws desire to eafl tb attention of to
the celebrated MOLLEKo OOTTUN BOX,
aaauutactared expretaly for a by - - -

....
-

t i t

The L. Dollc Hoe eV Tool Co

ZtTy iBINOIIAMTON, N, Y. ,' t

These Boee are mads of the finest qutu'lty
of HUnL bv skilled labor. Thev n nak uisiia
of Kullcd atael, but plated ander the faammnr,
ale bhrhly polished and are noted tor bcauiy
aaa eurabuity ; in abort they era aa aear per-
fect aa they caa be mads. Ths shank is sa
haBrereonut oa the eld style, beinir solid
ana neatly ehaued.' Tbe blwle la peculiar ia
form, and the handle uaie from Una white
Umber., ' ,.; : -

Averv Hoe bv warranted nerffd In stooV
"PBf, flnirh ..hiipy . w ,yr

requa t those about maklnir pnrchases for Ilia
eoislng season to cxauilne thuia.

Bo'd only tn North Carolina by f- -- . , JUUUS LEWIS A CO
... ..' Kalelgh. N. V.

" ' 08-- TIltiH AOJCMS.

t3T Ask for tb Bolles Cotton Koe. sad
i that the name 1 atarnpad oa lb blade.

NOTE We aold in 1S73. &US doxt-- of tl,,-s-

Bee, ta asea and every tnstaaae titer cava .

entire ssUefaclioa. W.s assert tact Uie tl iit
Eoe la tha very) est ever niauutactumi.

"1 iciaTs LEwa Vc6.

8 810 NBI'S SAL ZA
() Ok SIK of V.tvli .orl t o.r .t

public aale .oO) r'l n ot ii iiiin-rfl- i.t

and Urv aOUPPKKMi (Ni. And will .!! at
private aale, at any o-- wilhm six uionUia, a
Town Lot on tha r or, on which tbrra i m
Ice House. a lxre VV ina iiouso, all in
order, witii V.ita, C'k, Win ana CU.r
Press, ruiinpana aid'eerTtiiiiii
rriud for iba mauutaciura and Dutunir no
i plain and C'hamoaue VS mea. '

" " I. If. t.
Jaa iO-ul- io.

V ei V nice. Inst rect;iv(t 1 f
no2lU , Hi.Ju

fam ccctittufi afrer' Ve' )ia4 Wnlrading
four days through water, he having been
travelling over a . partially eubmcrged
eoumry. aacang:
i Wonder if Judire Caldwell wilt claim

the right to appoint a general traveller to

Africa to 4h the vacancy caused b tfc

death of Dijiilngstont

Rev. C. U. wiutr. This gentleman
has been requested to continue to Super
intend hla preient field of JllddW aod
East Tennessee till the end el the Bible
year, March 81 it, and will not move to
N. 0. before the middle of March, and Is

not to begin work her tillVter April 1st,

Paper of the State will pleas eopy,

Discostui oxo. Tbe Pust office at Troy'i

liXmi
tmued. What's the matter, have the
utlghbon quit voting the radical ticket,
or is it intended to open af ew oir at Joile
AabwwJbV. 4II I Joflastott onnty
there wa a florishing school three years
ago, and tbe post oflio was oloeed, and
why we eoold not I earn.

Leoisi.ativi Summaet cVaeU. The
Senate passed a resolution to adjourn on
18th Inst. The most ot the monrtng hoar
wa consumed (n a debate Upon tbe qaea--

tion 61 enlarging I the Thsade Aaylum
'Mtnir'epMclm.wcrerngnidiR; Uut ho result
waa reached. The Senate passed reso-

lution to bold night sesiiona, save Satur
day nights.

... nil,.

. Patkons or Husbandby The State
Grange of North Carolina will hold its
first arnual meeting in Raleigh, beginning
the 18th of February,. The various line
ef railroad In the State will pass dele
gate for half rate or ont full fare.' " .';

- G. W. Lawbxmce, Sec'y.
Fayetteville, K. 0., Jan, 24, 1874. ,

HUBRYOKAPDI.

i The weather it simply awful Our
iroet and tree are covered with sleet

We learn that Col, Brown, of the Boy
den House at Salisbury, it to take chaige
ef the Rational Hotel at Raleigh. " '

... ....i-...-
- We regret to Wa tbe, Senator Troy

of fayetteville, wa ilotaiued from hia feat
in the Senate yesterday; becauso of injo- -

net hia botue austained oa Saturday eight
when it vnrne ner btiug tonsumed. j

Baggie, of Grtoville, ba been amsted 'in

Mecklenburg county, Virginia, and com'
mutva to j 111 Charged with the Try
ssrion crime of mlaatlcide. It I reported
that he obtained poison to destroy child
that a young woman bad given birth )e,
aad that the child died, W hope he
will be able to establish hi innocence, a
be I .respectably connected and ' ha
hithnrto bnrne a goad tliafsgtev. Hel
young man of prepossessing appearance.

PoeTAb Cabds. Subscriber writing on
postal cards abonld invariably write tbe
name of their post-offio- e, lor the bfiioe
stampe used to impress the asm of the
office, don't make an impression oa postal
cards to the value of one cent in mutila
ted or cancelled postal currency of these
United Stat a. Without tbs name of the
post-offic- in nine cases out of ten, the
pestat card' ia a perplexity to tbe
ce ver and a loss to the sender, Vtrfnm

'' '
10 ,1,.,-ia-- r-,:

Mxbtimo wNiwYoax. Col. Tlumph- -
rey offered, and the Senate passed, a bill
to legalise the meeting ot th North Car
olina Kallroaa tJompany : tn fiew ' York.
W think Sibley and Wilson might aflord
io com here rather than have twelve mea
go 10 tbem. Why does the author of the
urn want bis board : to meet la. New
Yerk- f- Sentinel 0 Sunday. , . ,
' 1 here is sa unintentional error in tbe
above. It waa Mr Ellis' bill to legalize
tbe meeting of tbe Carolina Ctntral rait
wiyin New York that passed. Our errot
grew ont of a misapprehension of the
mattter oa tbe part of our informant. ",

Ma. HABTLki' Apronrnnurra. Mr.

i. W, Hartley, fie elocutionist, will give
some of bl jlelightftil reading at Warr
renton, oa tbe 12 th oi February, Oxford
oa 18th, Wake Forest College oa J4th (by
IpTiUtion,) at St. Mary'saleigh, on 18th,
and before the Horner & Grave School,
at HilUboro', oa 18Ut, by invitation. We
would-or-g to give bira a reading ia
the capitol, bat w fear be woald not
meet with ucb a rcoeptba as hie one
gifts are entitled to. People of cultivated
tastes cannot tail to appreciate aad enjoy
hi admirable personation and dclaatv
tioo. ' ': ':' :v ,.

in i IS I. t. rr'V.i
K0TICX FOB A NEW TOWNSHIP IN
,1 WAKE COUNTY.".
i Application will b m adepts thejboard

of oommiaai oners of Wake County at their
regular meeting in March for a new Town.
rtilp 1ft fofffiW-'nfoSIC- 'ifa:rli""r
Forreatvlile, St.Mat!Ww, House JC'reek
and Barton Creek Township. '

w

Knr Cmi.

drunkennes can be proved by a doaen
witnraau in this city. Oilier chtrges can-b- e

made out, aad clearly proven. There nay

er waa a Legislature assembled ia North
Carolina execpt' the one of 1870 when
money, could intervene to prevent judicial

most a six month station ia 1870, at 18.
a day paaaiog railroad bills, calling for n

expenditure ' of $10,000,003. (Barely
they caa stand a prolonged session of
three days to iiiiiiineB s. hajf dpeeo wtt- -

nessta to impeich a bribe-takin- g Judge.
The Legislature has tbu time and the de
cency too. )

;

'. For the Sentinel.
Mr. Sditor. The impeachment of Judge
Valla has UeeuiuluiTiiJ Id a'coinmTttoe of

lawyers. To impeach Judge Watt mirjlit
expose a prominent lawyer or two. ... Tbe
evidence to impeach, for bribe-takin- g was
already (worn to and before tbe com ml

ot h8hipp cmarltt,
the committ of lawyer to whom ' the iov
peachment wa referred, could learn that
two lirwyers In tbe Keooeiuit teleuri
It wa a black mailing snitrirdThat the
Jadjje WBTitlTthe dlhce of one of the at
torney and granted th injunction with-
out hearing an argument from the other
side. Mr. Hty wood' evidence is tbit
Sheriff Lee, Askew, and Dewoese were the
black mailing party or plaintiff.- -. The
aworn prop i thm Rh.niT r a.
Franklin, M ftet the JuJik to dissolve the
injunction, aiid that ha a paid $10,001.
fir.awcw si companya juanain mtt
Said $10,000, and Judge Watu $o,000.

Ifavwood'i 'cvidenee t lht 11 V
McAden Esq paid tbe compromise money
to bim sad be paid tl out a Deweese his
Client ordered, aed be refused to tell bow,
be did pay, and to whom, but it U known
that Judge Watt tecured $3 000 of the
bond, and DuwtMe told Mr Haywood to
Day aim. lor Mr H. aat a ka . . hk
client directed him. . Bwidea that Sheriff
Lee teatiaed that Judge Watt sent bits to
Mr Haywood for the $3,000 boadev 1
say Mr Editor, a grand jury that will not
present witn mi evidence, do not want
to present, and the petit jury that woaH
net convict tsnst be corrupt' c a ' i

Yeuas, Jotrioa,

DXL WALXIAZaI.'3'

OHE AT AMERICAN OOKf- - !

' BtrMPTTVD REMEBX. '

Consnmptton I NOT an Incurable disease.
Physician eeanr a of thltfacfe it I only
necessary to bav the right remedy, ere the
terrible malady csn be eonqurred. v ; ;

.
" j

HALL'S BALSAM 13 TEI3 REMEDY;

It breaks up the Bightswaata, .relieve ,th
op press! re UgLtnes aerost the LVBga, and
heal the laceratad and rxeorlated orfi
which the venom ot the dlscist produe

WHILE LIFE tA3T3 TIIEIiE 13 HOPE

It may aot b ioe lal to "affect rrevea
after th doctors bare given you Bp.

HALL!$ iALSAja le tol everywhere, and
may be had at wholesale of th Proprietor,
JOHJJ r. BtNBT, CCSRA" CO,, at their
Great Medicine Wvehonas, I and 9 College
Usee, New York. Price ft pr bottle.

HALL'S BALSAM la also a sure remedy
ww

Conghs,, tu
f -

... . fneumooU, ,v .',

, : ..... Bronchitis, " : .

Spitting of Wood, j
Croap,

WUOOPIN0 C0C0B,
all ether diseases ef the respiratory

orgaaa m.l
,

Also Propraetor ef BeoviU't Blood aid Uv

er Byrap, Carbolk; Salve, Xdey't Troches,

Oxygenated Bitten, Mott's Liver PUIj.Ac.,

WOHNTr HENflY, CURRAN 4 CO ,

8 and 9 Collejr Place, Ne Tork.
a Ua.t:,A-vl.vV S vi.v"v Vt'

--2.
- MiaflE fUOU IX GREATJjADXXS VAKItTI.

Ladle 4 French Kia, Boots, ' ' ' 'Bjois,

Mlaae Kid, Fox A Asanra Boot aad Bala,
Chlldren eboe ot ail kieds.

aov23-t- f G D. UIAftTf i Co't.

jrlXU PLpWt DIXIt tUHf(Jl:'4 i
Js now wblthoot a rival, It rat deeper
id wider farrow Its .mschaaieal arraasre- -

saeot for altertaaT ear ia saort waitaa4
e flldent than any other plow on the market
sell snarpaaina; revemuie putatt, u grealmt
mow unproreraaat or iRg-ae- Aut-st- er. 4.
W. 1. Crowder ami Cot. J W B WaUon. what
ther tbiak ef tha slow. Can aa4 exaiaUae It
er sen4 year-ere'er- to 1 -

as. w. ivhmVO., '
ea 18-- tl 4 - t AicaaUf

IT tr i a ,, & '

.pptlt-atl- a ; 'tnos aiade ts t avt nmrtno tbs teiaiatnrs to lueorjxwuu the towa
of Uole lllll, umoa eonnty, Menh tjarollas

ect)H wH

by mall the particular ol tbe capture and
execution of Col., ManUuea, a Snaaish
eommtader. Th colonel w with tit
hundred men, ocaveyiog a train whkh
waa attacked aad eaptured. Mautaora
waa alto taken and bia lr'op dispersed.
He wa marcbe4 V - Ui headquarters ot

Gen, Game, who at puce ordered bun tu
prepare (or death, aad was eooo jifUr--
wardi tbot. MDtane "wa r cogoixed
a especially aevere to Cuban prisoner.
Tbe new is also been received of the
shooting "of Spanhilt soldier eaptared
Dear Puerto Principe.

Yesterdsy at South Norwalk the "old
Well Hotel," a tummer resort, and Hop- -
kina 4k Long' establishment, Including
carnsga and si I win homes aad the Arte
office, with most of its contents, were burnt.
Lose $73,090. Ths Ore, which is believed
to be the work of so incendiary, was first
discoverid jn .tbajtverj alabl.

FROM LOUISYILLB.

A deputy U. 8. Marabal, Wv.ill, arrived
here last night with live of lh pr!nat
arrested in , Ilonry coenty. , Wbile.bring- -

iog"tbcm down on the steamer, A. W.
Smoot, ao alleged leader In Kuklux dc
praiatioB-escre- d. Wvalffoun

iffleultjf Ifi makfbg lhe ''arreiS,' tlie pri.
oner offering no retiiUnce. ,h

..FROM PANAMA Ci j

Paraiia, Jan. 22.
Tbe city of Panama ' and tbe lathmu

la general continue ia aatateof transuity.
The Uolted State steamer Wyoming loft
Atptnwall on 14th intt., taking with her
the filibustering tteamer General Sherman
tbf trial In the U. 8. Court. The Colum
bian authorities did not want to let her
go out of their waUrs aod think' th
ought to bay been tried it tbe Colum-

bian courts, and dill held pnMasaide of
tbe ship and paper found oa board when
tha' arrived. ' Cpt, CUshing baa been
tried by the Government at Guatemala for

thus ridding Central America of her
tending navy. : '.,' '. rV '

'' ; r-- ; r""

eiMwlBstt Dlsptticno.

"TROa WASHINGTON. "

?; a- WAtHisfToa, Feb, 3.

were Introduced and referred,
A foiot select eomraitUe wa ordered to

lnveatlg.it aflur of "the District of Co-

lumbia. ,i,.J."ri;,- ,,;'U ;

A resolution to pay mail contractor in

th South lor aervlce prior to Uie war
wateffarod bf Ml. Young, ef Georgia,
but failed. ...

A resolution, iosUaoting the committee

Ject was iffjred by' Senur ;f Ya and
adopted. - j '.n !

' Articles of Impeachment were present
ed by White, of Alabama, against Judge
Buiteedaud ; referred to the Judiciary
Committee. The committee Mill lake
evidence thi week regarding Judge Bus-tee-

and endeavor to reach report upa
Judge Durteil VM j

The debt ttement ha decreased I 7-- 8

million; coin in treasury 83 8 8 million;
currency 47-- 8 million. I

Ju tbe Senate Morton continued-h-i
ipeech, npoa Louitiana, and upon itt coa--

clusioo, th Senate Toted to lay the oat--

tef aside and took up tbe bankrupt
which was discussed to adjournment. Th
House bill, for the trial of Gen. Howard,
Pissed.

'
.,,r.1,;'.',.i j

Cooper's bill introduced ia the Senate
to-d- lor refunding oertain internal rev
enue taxes, direct remission or repayment
of all taxes assessed or collected on or

from UtiZeniln th Insurrectionary State
Contrary to the provision of ths treasury
department, ciicti'ar No, 18. iataedrJan--

uary Stat, 1805.

vnnu virur uiuminrns
. ' Coacoao, Feb. 8,

- The aoldest morning season at Lancaa- -

let. The thermometer 48 degrees below
ZifV ,,, rr ' '

FROM LONDON.

-. ' Loaoos, Fib. 9," ,:

Later dirpstcbt show that then wer
City six parliamentary election last week,
resulting io th return of 25 Liberal and
81 Cooaervtlivea. Additional return
show ao gain for either party.. It wa
Dentil Onslow, conservative . candidate,
who wee elected ia Guilford Saturday.
Hit opponent Wat Guilford Onslow, lib-

eral, who represented tbs borough la tbe
late Parliament. The return of thi Right
Hue. Robert Lowe, from London Univer
ally, on without opposition, Is

A .teasel has arrived at Portsmouth
from GoMscosst with on hundred In-

valid soldier lately belonging to the
Athaateveipcd-tio- t Btrna Mayer De

of agricultural products of this State.
Rijected.

Mr, Wiley, to amend aec. 19 line D, by
inseriin, or prites of any kind. Adopted.

Mr. Ueao, line 3 aec. 19, atrtk oat five
and inwrt ten. liejected,

ir. Grady,' to amend' sec. 30 by insert-ing- ;

after (he words medicine in tine It,
the words' r spiritttoua, Tinoua waaait
liqoors, and at the end ,'f said ectMn la
sert; FroVHfed lartUet, that the Sheriff
npon the production of the order Iron
the eommtuioners as Uve provided by
any pedler of spirituous, vinous or malt
fiqUors shall collect filly " instead of ton
dollars as herein before provided. Adipt-ed.- "

'

Mr. Gorman, to sraeud aectum 9 by im-

posing a tax ot ten dollars oa weigher
and inspector ol cotton, aait fish, 4c
Injected

Mr Settle to- - tx Uefifaritig-iu- O uiur
twenty dollar.

Mr. Settle to tax Gypsies, Sat., $100 in-

stead or $50 in each county. Iteiected. '

Mr. Perry, of Bladen, to amend section
88, Ha S. strike out fltiy kirrlfnsrrrTra?
hundred." Injected, j

Mr. Jones,. of Caldwell, tj s'j-ik- out
one in section 24, hue 11, and insert
"twi," Adopted.

"And it be tbe duty of the sheriff to
report a'l person to the r tf
Deed who fail to list is required by
Isw. Adopted.

Mr. l!iiui, to amend aection S8, lino I,
by miking ont April djDcjbejr1.iJao

Mikm-qafteT"in-ltin'- U " ttltl'triscft
"ix months.'' Adopted.

Mr. Craige, to amend section 27, line 8,
strike out all Irom and including the
word "provided,, down to the word

"tuoh" iu line 14. Adopted. '
By the !me, strike gut after the word

"direct" in line 18, . down to and laolud
ing provided in line Ifrsnd insert lortlie
term of twelve month from it datei
Adopted. - ' ;." . !

Mt. Foster; to strike out twenty and t

"fifty." It jucted. . , - ,
' Mr. Gilbert, an additional section :

"That in order to carry on any trade or
practice any profes ion, or exhibit a cir-

ca, side show, or any other amusement,
or to enjoy any other subject named in
c'chedule Br-H- b otherWiso provided for,
the person to practicing, exhibiting or
enjoying, or hi agent shall apply tu the
the. iff lor a license which (halt be granted
by the sheriff upon payment of the re-

quired tax, but It shall not be valid until
eonnfcrsigned by the Register who shiH
arep a retora.oi toe same, and receive lor
hit service twenty-fiv- e ceuts. , , -

ectiBOCU c
Mr. Gidney, --o amend tectioo 8. line 3.

tnkeM-'exee- pt clerkr-o- f the Supreme
or Superior court." It lected.

Mr. Mos, ttrike out "Hnnrpme or" In
ee rW.Aflnptert'"'''"r T

Mr. Hsnner. tec. 4 Hoe 13. strike out
four and lumt five, .Adopted.

Mr Giduey, to amend aeo. 8 after the
word " elect" in line 8. insert "and so
much of chapter 89 BaltWe Revisal as
require fine, forfeiture and penalties to
Depaia to the county usasurer." j

uo motion of Mr. Standford, the rule
were suspended and the Revenue bill
made the special order tor at
11 o'clock.

It W annt antad that M Mr. ttr ,. , ; :jnaxweu ana otner gentlemen were aosent
on business for tbe Uouse. ; , j

Hons adjourned until at
10 2 on mobon uX aiwOornian.,.

. IT i

ifS r .,,,..;... .'..for tbefseatfatel
Omlow ConuTT, Htw Riven, 0
' " January 28th. 1874.

mtM en : Are you aware of tbe fact
that Col. Humphrey wa with McAden,
Major Smith, CoL Buford,. Gen '1 Sibley,
ana toe rresiaent of tn bootnern Becu- -
rity Company when they met last summer
in New York at Mr. Wilson' office t fbe

sielature mar believe htm tbe author of
tbe bill, but he could not b without eat.
ting hia facts from tbe paTrfes named.
CoL Duncn MeRa in convention once
showed up Col. Humphrey and gave him
a lecture that be will remember. Any
gent einan tn aewpern Here t cccurred
can m.i jna an auonc m ,

Owen Hussies will be surprised thai
the Colonel ahould prefer a good name Id
riches, and he wilt never believe if. Owen
osed to tell tbit sty ; h wa yonoeaad
had great confidenca in Col. Hainulirey.
hi father died and ' before heeoalded-minitte- r

on bit et'Ue, Col. Humphrey ad.
Vised mat be mutt Have bis disabilities
removed uode tbo $20,000 claose, and a

Jn tfoiag to Kaleigb be would have
it done, lie drew the petition represent..
ing tBaT-- be art .worth $20,000. CoL
Humphrey and Gov. Holden soon bad
bin pardoned aad for it Col. Uumpbrey
Charged, sad be paid nim $300. It turn,
ed out that Owen Hoggin wm sot worth
$ld.000. would bave done you good
to have beard Cot. Mcllie on the Colo-
nel : and tl , would do you good now to
bear Huggio on Humphrey, aad paying
him $500 to get hia diaabiiitic removed
that he might quality as administrator on
his fatber'a estate. Owen Hogatat will
never beliete that CoL Homphi.--y prefers
a good name to ricbea, and it be does, be
has been converted to that way of thiak
ing since he left O, lo.! 3 .1,.
Rooms of thi Cektbal Ex. ComuittixJ

January 28th, 1874..

The conservative Members of the Gen

eral Aasemel tor - the several Judicial
District o the State, are requested jto con-

fer together at an early day, and recommend

proper persons to compose an Ex- -

euiUia CuuilllllW f'lf iWD JUfliClfU 1J-- '
triot s each county i entitled to one Com- -

mitteroan. "
' i - W. R. Cox, Chalrnian.

Bonator Todd, a petition from ciliicna
of Ahe county asking for a change of
towmulp Hoe. Itelerred.

By Mr. Ellin, a bill with an accompany.
iou octitioo to Incorporate the town of
Elitabetbt.iwn. Hefurred.
f B; Mr. Todd, a bill concerning the ea

tjilHiSlitng hi roailh Kclurred. '

. 0; Mr Kichulion. a rttolution for the
Senate to meet every night except Satur
day at 7 12 o'clock. Ayua 23. Maya U

BRPXIHT rBOlt DTASUUiO COIIMITTEK

" Mf.'Sei inliur, from Itio committee on
the iudiciarr.

Mr. Murray, from the cummiUee on en
rolled bill. i ,

Mr. Morohead, of Guilford, from the
judicUry.

Mr. Ui!l, from the committee on propo- -

aitl inn and irncTancea.
Mr. Grandy, from the committee on the

iudiuikrv
Mr. I'neo, from the committee on the

Judiciary
Mr, Uudger. from the cnmniitUe un tlw

- ' 7-- -
juuiviarj.

.
' MaAOl SKCB1VEO.

Several bills and resolutions were re
ceived from the Houae. Among them was
oue a follows :

, Itonludy. Br the House of Keprescnt
Uvea the Senate concurring, that a joint
conrmlttee of three on the ' part ol the
Senate and Iva 6a the part of the House

-- be appointed tocxiBl1uo "the ealendaTof

arTrtrh Can
adjourn compatible with the Uet interest
of the State. -

Mr. Seymour tffvred tbo loliowing
amendment :

Rmixdl, By the Senate tire Hoose cos
curnng that the. Oeneral Aaaeinb'- - ad
journ on Monday the 16th' of Ecbruary,
Adopted.

Also the machinery bill was received
fri.-- the House, which upon motion of
Mr. Morehead of Guilford, was made the
special order for Wednesday at 12 o'clock
ai d en every day thereafter at the same
hour until the matter is disposed if.

; SPECIAL OBDEB. .

At 12:20 the bill to enlarge the Insane
. Asylum ceroa wp aa tb apecial order. '

Mr, Mnrebcad of Guilford oQeicd the
following amendment :

Insert after the word BuDCorube,'' the
words .Davidson, Ouillord.

A long discussion ' followed In which
Messrs. Marohv. Ellis of Columbus. Lots.
Chamberlain, Harris, col., and othin par--
ticipatedr.r ':" .' a '

Pending the diacnaaion, on motion of
'- Mr. Humpbrvy, the Senate adjourned no--

tu t a o clock this evening.
i t Allii.-i-T- e amendmeoT: offered By Mr.
- Morehead f Guilford, on Saturday, to

111 uiuuujLo mtti uwh
rth acceptance of tbe charter, Uie private
? stockholders ahould be entitled to tens

directors, that at soon as the charter wal
accepted the Governor should appoint
Ave direetoia, and the private stockhold
ers enou:d at once elect tbtee tn addttioa
to those slrvad v elected by them. ,

That nothing in the act should be con
strued to effect the present law a to the
time or tbe meetings of the Company or
ue term or omce ot the directors.

-- fiOUBB ) REPRESENTAT1T1I8,
J. Z.!'C February 9

'""Mr. Speaker Robinson called tbe Hous
to order at 10:30 am.

Journal ot Saturday read and approv- -

. .Ut" Wmtom aWamaWj'' ( '

It wm announce!, that Dr. Freeman
waa eocflned to his room oa aooount of

: SlOkfaeSS, i..agfea- -
: Leave of absence was granted to Mr,

Shinn.tof IredoU, an aocount of sickness,
also tn representative Jones, of Nortbamp- -

ton, for tbe name .reason.
. Mr. Presson, a - petition . from the eiti

of Uuloa county to prohibit thaaala
of liquors within two miles of Tinah
cnurcb lir wia county.'

i Mr. Gorman, a tesolation concerning
the quota of arms annually furnished this
State by tbe rencral aovernment.'

- Mr. Bunnctt, a bill to amend section 18,
cbap 1, el liaHle s llevwai. 'rrr

Mr. Warlick, a bill to chapter
lou, public uwa 01 48oa-ea- .

, , Mr. Dickey, t wo bills, one to repeal tbe
act creating tbe new county or Uranam,
tbe other toveepeal the act creating 'the
county of ntmirco.

- - s ., jTTv'issWsmtTT c :

Mr. MoHng, from the
groaaed bills.

Mr. Marler, from the committee on ea- -
rolled bills.- The bill In favor ol the contractor on
tbe Marion and Asbeville ;Turapike was
conaidered and postponed until

"
day after

" at 1 11-- 9 o'clock.
' Mr. Bronett introduced a resolution In

. favor of Joeiab Turner, Jr. " ,

e The rerMue "bill wa next taken up
- and considered by sectiona.

Gidney, to stnks ont fir in line 5,
and insert "elsven," Adopted. , r

By tbe same, to strike ont twenty In
line 1, class a, and insert "sixteen and

." . Adopted. '

By the seme, in scetioa 8, class 1,

strike out six and Insert "eight," Re-

jected.;- i it f" t' f M
Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, to exempt any

concert, musical ea ertaiomeot or lecture
. given for religious or charitable purpose.
.Adopted.

Mr. lihodes, an amendment requiring
reUil dealesa to pay only 2 per oen'.
on purchase made from wholesale deal
er doing bnainess in this Bute, rejected

TV
strike out quirt and insert "gallon," In-
jected. '

Dudley, to strike out 23 nd iciertsa
Injected. .

WiAfSAM SA W AND 0 BIST MILL,' f
tltuatid at the Western end at Main street ta
ths said town ot Washlnrtoa, edjolnior the
nsiacwrw oi amw is. urist, aaa mwutswr
oa Pamlico river, with aolendld wharf an
shipping facilities, Tbe Mill is oa leased
land, lu good running order and convenient
to lumber.

D. TRUMP, SON 4 CO.,
, pererABBOwA MneraaaD,

i
, . , Their Attorneys.

Washington, N. C
'" jaa .
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ONE CASE NEW BrBINO STTLES
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; W.1L S. L;CKER:4tO


